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RESOLUTION E-3549. KERN COUNTY l.OCAI. AGtNCY 
FORMATION CO~IMISSION. RF.QUI-:ST FOR A CO~I~tlSSION 
OJllNION ON THE EFFECT OFTI ... : 11ROI10SEU "'ORMA'no~ OF 
MeALI.ISTER RANCIlIRRIGATION UISTRICT(MRID) \VITIIiN 
PACIFIC GAS AND ELECTRIC CO~IPAN\'tS (PG&J<:) SERVICE 
TERRITOR\' INCLUDING THE ESTABLISIiMENT OF A SPHERE O}<' 
INFLUENCE. THIS R.~OLUTION FINOS THAT THE PROPOSEIl 
MRID \\'ILL NOT SUBSTANTIALl.Y IMPAIR PG&E'S ABILITY TO 
PROVIOE AIlEQUATE 8ER\'ICf; AT REASO~ABL"; RATES IN TilE 
REMAINDER ()}' PG&E'S SERVIC-E TERRITORY. 

HY LKfTER MAY 18, 1998 RECEIVEI> JUNE 8, 1998. 

SU~I~IARY 

I. Pursuant to GoVernment COde SCC'tion 56131, the Kem COUlily l.ocal Agency 
Fom)a1ion Commission (LAFeO) has r.:quested the opilliOJi of the Comll'liSsion 
whether the formation of the McAllister Ranch Irrigation District (MRID), including 
the establishment ofa sphere ofinliucnce, will substantially imp..llr the ability of 
Pacilic Gas and E1CC'tric Comp .. 1ny (PG&E) to provide adequate service at reasonable 
rates in the remainder ofPG&E's scryice territory. ~IRI() proposes to provide 
electrical service to new customers \\ithin the proposed boundaries and its sphere of 
influence. 

2. This resolutioll finds that the proPOSl--d MRID \\ill not substantially inlpair PG& E's 
ability to provide adequate service at reasonable mtes in the remainder of PG&E~s 
seryice territory. 



Reso1ution E·35-t9 Septc·mb..:r 3. 1998 
Kern County tArcO I MZR 

HACKGROllNIl 

l. Jasman I>cwlopment. "P, has applied to the K(,nl County LAFCO to form MRIO for 
the purpose ofpro\'iding irrigation and ehxtrical seryice to new customers \\ithin a 
d~nlled geographic region. 

2. At full build-out, MRIO \\ill consist ofapproxln,ately 2071 acres of land zoned for 
residential and C'ollllllercial use outside the incorporated city ofllakefslidd in Kem 
County and supporting a population of 11,250 (X'Ople (approxlmately 6,000 units). 

3. According to Land.Aidelricorporated's respotlse, d.atoo Jul)' 16, 1998, to PG&E's 
July 6, 1998, comments to the C()l'nmission, MRID \\ill purchase the cxisthlg 
distribution facilities nnd construct new cledric distributioll f..1cilities \\ithhl the 
district bOundaries ns needed. 

4. CatiforniaGovcrnl11Cllt Code Section 56131 states that aner the filing of a proposal 
"the Public UtBitie·s commission shall cause an iu\'c-stigatiotl to be made and Illay 
conducf any hearings in connection \\ith the pil"lpos..'\1. Upon cOlllPJelion ofthe 
inyestlgation and not later than 90 days rifter the date of the filing, the Public Utilities 
Conlmissioli shall make a report to the C61llmission stating whether) in the opinion of 
the Publit Utilities COr'llInisslon, the proposed service by the district \\ithin the 
territory will substantially i111pair the ability of the public utility to provide adequate 
service at reasonable rates \\ithin the remainder of tile s\'rvice area of the public 
utility:; 

5. Public Utilities Code Section 369, adopted pursuant (0 Assembly niH (AB) 1890 
(Stats. 1996, Ch. 854), provides that "the obligation to pay the competition transition 
charge.s cannot be avoided by the fOflllation of a local publicly O\\11C'd electrical 
corporation Oil or aftC'r DlXembcr 20, 1995." 

NOTICE 

1. The request of the Kern County LAFCO, dated May 18, 1998. was receiwd in the 
Commissioll's Energy Division on June 8, 1998. 

2. The Energy Division noticed this leU('f on the Commission Cakl'ldar on Juty 20, 
1998. 

PROTESTS 

1. By teller dated July 6, 1998, PG& E provided comments on the propOsed formation of 
McAllister Ranch Irrigation District. 
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2. IlG&E addre-sse-s t\\'\) conce-ens it has \\ith the application to (onn the Mct\Uiste-r 
Ranch Irrigation District. 

a) "The proPO~1t bc-ing considered by the Kem County .. AFeO caUs for the 
proposoo irrigation district to essentially snatch this territory frolll PO&H by 
acquiring thc distribution facilities through dir..xt transfer frOll) the single entity 
that is sinluItaneously developer and district. The end result \\iU be duplication of 
a smal1 amount of existing distribution facilitks presently serving agricultural 
loads, but a wly substantial increase in cost for PG&H to entd' and servc P.1rt of 
its 0\\1\ territory \\ith 11CW distribution. If an),thing, this is a plan to for..xlose, not 
promote, 'con\petition' ... ,,1 

b) PG&H states that it "has in (.1cl already IncoqXlf<1ted this plat1ncd dcvc-lopnlcnt, as 
well as others, into its long range forecast for cI('('trie distribution t:1cilities for this 
ar(,~l."l It further claims that "load gro\\1h \\ilhiri a utilit), territor), fills an 
important role in spreadiIlg costs and thereby lowe-rlIig rates for existing 
custonters.u If, ther('fon:, concludes that "the cost otthatlost opportunity is 
substantia1.") 

3. PG& E additicll'lally requests that the CPUC initiate a C'Onlpt('hC-11Sivc distribution 
Order Instituting InVestigaticlll(Oll) \;.-here the C6mmissh:)I1 can thought(ully CXl)lorc 
all of the implic-atiol'ls ofitlcreasing distribution cOnlpetition, and not SIIllpJy address 
the,se issues in a pi('('cmeat f.'lshion. 4 

IlISCUSSION 

I. ' As Gowrnment Code Section 56131 does' not denne the f.1ctors otl how to evaluate 
whether proposed ser\'icc would "substalltially inlJ\;ir the ability of the public utilit), 
to provide adc-quatc service at r('asonabJemtes nithh'llhc f(,nlaindef of the sC'rvicc 
area of the public utility", the CommissiOll nlust establish criteria in I'naki'llg this 
determination. hl Resolution E-3412 (tc San Joaquin County tAI-'CO, No\"clllocr 24, 
1996) the Commission adollted the three criteria rais('d in PG&E's comments. 

a) The first t:1ctor the COBlmissio)l should r()"icw is whether the nislolilers of the 
proposed irrigation district \vill be able to bypass payment o( generation-related 
transition costs, which would require the remaining PO&E customers to cowr 
those costs. 

I PG&Econlrnents, p_2 
I PG&Ecomi11ents" p.l
) PO&Ecomments,p,) 
4 PO& E comments, p,l 

-, 
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h) Th~ secClnd facto( lh~ O .. "lmmission should r~vicw is whether the proposed 
irrigation district "ill install duplicate distribution infmstructure. potentially 
idling PG&E distribution facilities and r"'''quiring remaining PG&E customers to 
cover the C(lSls of these idled facilities. 

c) The third f.1ctor the COllunissiol1 should review IS wh('thtr the amount of 
genenltioll-retatoo transition C(lsts o( idle distribution facilities shifted to 
remaining PG& E cllstol'llers, if any, 'vQuld h~ve a significant rate in11'acl" on 
remail'ling PG&E customers. 

2. With rcs~t to th'e first factor, fonnation ofa lOcal publicl)~ 0\\1100 utility docs not 
e,,=cmpt the customers served by the new utility fwm the obligation to pay the 
competition transition charge (CTC) (PU Code Section 369). With (esIX'Ct to MRID. 
they would not bypass the CTC. 

3. With rcsIX'Ct to the S\.'Cond factor, ~tRIOts Formation PetitiOil docs 110t SIX"'('ify firm 
plans regarding the purchasc' or I('ase of distribution facilities. However, according to 
l.and-Aide Incorporatc-d's re.sponsc, dated July 16, 1998. to PG& HiS .July 6, 1998, 
coinmcnts to the COlllmission. MRID \\ill purchase the existing distribution facilities 
and constnlct liew electric distribution' facilities \\lthin the district boundaries. If 
~tRID were to purchase Or lease cxisilirlg distribution infrastnlctrc from PG&E, thell 
the costs associated \\ith those f.1cilitics"would Ilot be shifted to remaining customers. 

4. With respect to the third factor, 

a) The monetary loss \\'ould" be infillitcsimally negligible. PG& E currently collC'(ts 
annual revenues of approximately $147,000 froni its custon\er WIthin the 
proposed MRID boUlidarks. This includes reWllues to p:ty for generation-related 
C(lsts, ReCOVery of strandc-d costs \\ill still be recowred fron\ the customer in 
question via the eTC and the cost ofl'mxuring electricity \\ill be avoided. Thus, 
the actual revelluc impact of this loss \\ill be the distribution revenue, excluding 
CTCs and other l1onbyp .. lssable charges, which is approximately $44,600. 

In ResolutiOil E-3516 (January 21, t998), the COlllmission determined that llase 
Revenues for PG&E for 1998 should be $2.4 billion. USillg the assumption that 
PG&E's remaining custoillers must cowr the futl revenue shortfall caused by the 
fonnation ofMRID, the rate impact WQuid be 11linimal, re.sulting iii less than a 
0.002% change in revenues ($44,600 I $2,400,000,000 = 0.00001858), 

Energy Division understands that the e~d~ting facilities have a net hook vatue of 
approximately one hUildr ... "d th~usand dollars. In the unlikely ewnt that MRIO 
decides it cost cn~th'c to build around PG& E's existing facilities without 
purchasingandlor leashig PG&E's eXisting facilities, PG&Ws reillaining 
customers would bC forced to cowr the additional "stmnded eostH

• PG&E's 
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cl.xlric n1tc b.1SC is approxim;1(ely ten billion dollars. The existing facilities 
r('present only 0.001% ofto!al r\lte b.1SC'. In this s~~il1c instanc('. tIle 
Commission rinds that the potential mte impact assodat('d \\ilh MRID f0011;1tion 
does not substantially iml', .. 1ir PO&E's ability to provide ade-quatc se-rvic(' at 
r(,3sonable mtc-s in the (emainMr ofits servicc territory. 

b) In its ~()mm('nts to 'he Commission. PG&H stall's that: 

'"ThC' opportunity cost ofallo\\ing a private den'lo,x'r to for('Close entry to a 
portion of the sl'rvice territory through Cfl'atiol1 ora captive irrigation district 
dire-ctly affcrls PO&E's continuing ability to provide (('asonable rates to those 
in the r(,l11ainder of its lrrritory. That illipacl \\ill be Ille-asured b)' the ultimate 
build-out of the developmenl. I kre the proj('Cted size is of the McAllister 
Ranch development is substantiat"S 

Ofthe Commission's three adopted criteria used to c\:aluate "substantial harm", 
the third. dealing \\ith stranded costs of duplicative distribution faciliti('s. has ocen 
contentious. The resotutio11S (or both the proposal to (onn the Crossroads 
Irrigation District and the proposal to r,,'Organize the PaUerson Wat(,l District h:we 
focused prinlarily on the utilityts stmndoo costs associatC:d \\ilh the existing 
distribution facHities. In both case.s. the issue has ocen the costs to remaining 
ratepayers of duplicative distribution facilities. 

MRID's proPosal is unique in that the cxisting distribution facilities located on the 
proposed boundaries arc minimal. Rather than addressing the three criteria. 
PG& E instead points out that it had "assumed it would have the opportunity to 
servc',.s the future load \\ithin the boundaries of the proposed McAllister Ranch 
Irrigation District. PG&E quantil1es the impact of the ultimate build-out in 2020 
as "substantial". Jlowcwr, in comments to the Energy Divisioll, PG&E assesses 
the developmental outlook of McAllister Ranch as UUllcertain,,7. 

I\lthough PG&E did not provide atl)' Margillal Cost (Me) or Average Cost (AC) 
data in its response to the Commission, it is worthwhile to addn,~ss some 
illustrative points here. If PO&E's Me of distribution is less than its AC, 
ratepayers may ocnefit froll) sC'Tving the anticipated load gro\\1h. Evcn ifMC is 
less than AC. it is questionable whether the ~nefit to PG&E will be substantial 
consitlaing that the proj('Ction at fun build out in 2020 is for approximately 6,000 
units compared to PO&E systemwide 5,275,000' households. Altemately, ifMC 

J PG&E comments, p.l 
, PG& E comm.;-nts, p.l 
, Southwest Bakersftdd land lk\'dopment f(lf-X.lSI, r6. l'reparro for PG&E by BuilJing and Land 
Sen'ices, June- 1991. 
• B:L~'J ('.fl the Califomil Energ)' Commission S1afrs 1998 B3~Jine EOt'rgy Outlook. 
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is gr. ... ater than AC. the remaining mtep.,),ecs "illlX' ocller on'without MeAllistcc 
Ranch. At lX-51, PG&E's remaining nltcp.,),ers \\ill b.:ndit minimally. 

5. Finally, PG& E suggests the Resolution makc a de lenni nation to initiate a 
comprehensivc 01110 "thollghtrlllly explore all the implications of inc ceasing 
distribution cOlllpetition. and not simply address these issues in a piccell1("al f.1shion.") 
This Resolution is not the apprl')priate vehide to initiate a Commission Oil, and the 
En~rg.)' Division recommends that PG&E's request be denied "ithout pn:judice. 

6. The Energy Division r«omnlends that the Commission tlnd that the potential r-ate 
impact associated \\lth the formation oflhc l\IRID docs not substantiall)' impair 
PG&E's ability to pro\'ide adequate service at reasonable rates in the remainder ofits 
service territory. 

FINDINGS 

l. The Ken) County's LAFeo r.:quest (or an opinion under Oo\,ernnicnt Code Section 
56131 W3S dated May 18, 1998 and was rl'Cclved by the COnlIl1ission~s Energy 
Division on June 8s 1998. 

2. Go\"emll1ent Code Section 56131· docs not detlnc how to evaluate whether proposed 
ser"ice wouM "substantially impair the abilil)' of the pubHc utility to provide 
adequate service at n.:asonable rates within the remainder of the service area of the 
public uti I it),." 

3. 111e Energy Division has rc\'icwl-d whether the clistomers of the proposed irrigation 
district "ill be able to bypass p..lyment ofgcllcration-rdatc-d (mllsition costs, whether 
the proposed irrigation district \\ill install duplicativc distribution infmSlnlcturc, and 
the rate impact of these ac(ions on the remaining PG& E Clistomers. 

4. MRID will not be able to bypass generation·rdated costs since it docs not ha\"e an 
exemption from the Califomia Energy COnlmission. 

5. There is currently only one customer on the proposcd site. 

6. An Advicc Letter Resolution is not the appropriate procedure to initiate a 
COlllmission 011. 

1. The fom1ation of McAUistcr Ranch Irrigation District docs not substantially impair 
PG&Ets ability to provide adequate service at reasonable rates in the remaind('f of 
PG&E's service an:a. 

, PG&E comments. p.) 
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Resolution E-3H9 Scptemocr~. 1998 
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TIlERl~FORF.. IT IS ORnJ.:R.~n TIIAT: 

I. A certified cop)' Oflhis Resolution shaH be mailed to the Ex«utiw Director of the 
Kem County l.ocal/\gcncy Formation Con\missioll, Pacific. Gas and EI«tric 
Comp.'uiy. and McAllister Ranch Irrigation District. 

2. This resolutioll is cfl~~tive today. 

I certify that the (or~goiJlg r('solution was duly introduced, passed, and adopted at a 
confercnceofthe Public Utilities Commission oflhe state of California held on 
Scptem~r 3,1998; thc'(ollo\\ing COn\lllissioners voting twombly thereon: . 4· (/1 . 

K'"~ 0Yz \ 
/;jQ'~1 ~~. 4 

I dissented. 
lsi P. GregOl)' Conlon 
Commissioner 
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WESLEy'M. FRANKUN 
Executive Director 

RICIIARD A. BlLAS 
President 

JESSm J. KNIGIIT, JR. 
IIENRY M. t')UQUE 
JOSIAH L. NEEPER 

Commissioners 
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